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INTRODUCTIOH 

The history and development of now countries 

have, from all time, been materially influenced by the 

n:eans of. transport at ion. On the other hand wherever 

the trend of the population takds it course also we sae 

-transportation eyst ems and otll er irnprovoment s taking 

their course in a similar direction. 

The Americc:n transpcrtat i0n syst;eri s of con-

oidera.bJ.e magnitude have corr.e about under conditions 

analngcus to those which d~ring the colonial p~riod led 

Englt:..nd, France and. Spain to cotttblh~h und encciurage trade 

wiLh their respective colonies. 

One of the pri~e objectB of the financiers 
at the heads of tho grett.t ru.ilroo.d projects wt: .. s to ex-

tend .Air;ericc::~.n influence ubrm:.tl, primtu•ily the Orient 

ancl to secure trade rel~tionr;, as wel.l as to facilitate 

coror~mnication between the Ea.st t:.~nd W:.H:it and aid the 

development of the Pacific Northwest. 

I have tried to show in these chapters the 

tendencies which have brought the railroads to the minds 

of the people, their in~portance in the sett.lenient of 

the Northwest, soffiething of their history and struggle 

for control, and the part that the proreoters of the 

great re.ilro2,ds, have played. 



CHAPTER I. 

Congressional History 

of Early Railroad Projacte. 

Develop~ent cif th~ idea of a trans-conti-

nental railroad bsgins very early. Asa Whitney was 

perhaps the first exponent of the idea. As eurly 

a.s 1844 he broug.ht forwc:.1.·d a project for the builO.-

ing of a railroad connecting the Atlantic with the 

Pacific. But like all new projects, which involve 

l3rge amountn of money and other innumerable barri~ra, 

Mr. Whitney had difficulty .in evt.::n so much as secur-

ing a hearing for his·project. However, through his 
I 

determination and perseverance, he gained his firat 

favorabla report in 1846-4~ from the Senate Committee 

cm Public. Lands, an:.i. in 184·7-4B he gained favoru.ble 

resolut ionB from s~veral state legislatures.. . I.ct 1848 

Mr. Whitney gained select corr.ntittees in both houi;rns 

of Congress for the consideration of his project. By 

1852 Wtil.tney felt sufficiently supported to propose 

a bill embodying the project to Congress. 

The bill as proposed provided that a strip 

of la.nJ sixty miles wide from L:i.ke Michig~n or the 

Mississippi River to the Pacific, be sold to Whitney 

for ten cents an acre for building of the projected 

l 



1 
road. The bi 11 waa very ti.nfavora.·bly reoe ived, in 

fact wasn't even considered as seriously meant for a 

real railroad. The people could not see thri. possible 

outcome of such a mere fantasy. 

The project was allowed to die down rind not 
\ 

until 1850 was it again considered. EY this tlm~ the 

course of even.ts had aroused the cB:ifferent sec.t.ions 

and the question then in every one•e mind wua ' rrr 
,\ 

there is a transoontinent~l ~oad who will be benefited, 

the North or South or Central sectjons?" I 1. 

In" other 
I words, we see the dawning of a sectional conflict over 

what part of the country the road would trav~iae. 

In 1850 a b_ill was proposecl provid-ing· for 

more than one road, which waa obviously o.n attempt to 

satisfy all conflicting sectional interests.·· It was 
2 

to be supported by a land grant. The object,.ions to 

it were that it was too large and couldn't be S\lppc)rted 
\ 

a 

by the land grant alone. Then a substitute W3.s\propoeed 

by Mr. Brooke of Miasiss ippi, which provided .fo~ 
3 

$30, 000 1 Ot')O of int ore st bearing stock,, but th'is was ob-
\ ' jeoted to rn the ground that it would creat~ a v~st pri• 

vate monoply. 

not accepted. 

Sectiorial amendments were off~r~d but 
I 
\ 

The whole rr:atter had been prev icusl'y referred 
\ " 

to a Select Committee and it reported the Rus~~ bil1-, 
\ ·~\ 

1-H~ney: Congressional History of Railroads ·p 40 '\ 
2-Senat e Misc. Doc~, 1852-53, No. 5.. . ', · .• .._ • · :, 
3-Haney: Congressional History of Railroads,'1 p.-9i. 
4- Ibid , , p. 53 • \ · ·;. \ 
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which was a mod if icat i "n of the .Q-win'.· bi 11. In a 

word, the bill provided for u preliminary survey and 

the most fuvorable rout0 u.s indicated by the survey 

vm.s to be loGa.ted by the pr3sident. Fund~·· in addi-

tion to a land grant were to be given. The ro~d ~as 

to be built by private activit)' and the rights of the 
4 

states were to be oboerved. This bi 11, howev.;:;r, 

seems to have given little ir.or·e satisfaction than ,Pro-

vious bills u.nd its cou.1tituticn-:.:.lit.y w: . .:i.s que::~tion~d.. 

'1111e promoters of the project realized in 

time that tne only thing Lo do WQS to make a prelim-

ina1'y survey of the vc~rious routes proposed and n.c,c-, 

ion began to form ~long thaL line. 

Accordin~ly vhen the House bill for appro-

priations for the yoar ending June 30, 1854 was pre-

sented to the Senate, it wus a.mended to provide that 

the Secretary of W:•r mig.'·1t n:akG exploration a11d sur-

vey for determining the most practicable route to the 

Pacific and asking ~n appropriation of $150,000 for 
5 

thut purpose. 1rhe bill as amended passed the Sen-

ate 31 to 16 and. the Houoe B2 to 12. 

Bills were introduced into both hou~es for 

Pacific.railways at the beginning of the 33rd Con-

gress,. but no act ion \';o.s taken. 

4-Haney: Congressional History of Railro1.;.1.ds, p.53. 
5-Stututes at Large, 32nd Cong., 2 Sess. C.09, S. 10. 
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In Februa~y 1855 Jefferson Davis, Seorotary 

of W:~r, submitted to Congress the results of ernr-veys 

u.3.de under the ar:·propriat ion act of 1853. Of the five 

routes examined, he recommended th~t of the 32nd par-
G 

a.llel as the most pra.ot iC[i.ble and economical. The 

recom~endation of the Southern statesmun was properly 

discounted. 

Meanwhile a Select Conmittse had been conaid-

ering a bill which had failed to make h·eadway. Mr. 

Givin proposed a substitute to this bill, which was fi-

nally passed by the Senate by a vote of 24 to 21. Tte 

bill, as substituted, provided for three roads .eaoh to 

be aided by a land grant. Bids were to be adve1·t ised 

for and the contractors wore to determine the route and 

termini. The bill w::;Ls objected to as involving too much 

expense. A bill almost identical in content had been 

under consideration in the House and the House passed 

its own bill 109 to 97, but the Senate bill was not. 

acted upon. 

From 1855-1867 there was relative inactivity 

with regard to Pacific railways due to the decline of 

the Whig power and the heut of the Kansas struggle. 

In the campaign of 1858 both the ~epublican 

and Democratic party platforn~s contained Pacific rail-

w1y plans. ln hia annual message to Congress, Dece1nber 

6-H,.:..ney: Congrcssic:nal History of Railroads, p.56. 
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1857 President Buchan::--.l.n urged the building o.f a road 

to the Puoific. Llilitarv exnediencv was the burden .,) .. .. . 
of his argument. He also mentioned cornmerci~l devel-

opment ~.~nd n-:ail service as au.xilia.ry arguments. Mr. 

G\viri ; Cit dnoe had the prss ident 'ti speech refc:rred. to 

~::L select committee i.::~.nd a bill authorizing th0 pres-

i.dent to contract f.".Jr the t:ran~~pcrt:.:'..ticn of m( .. ile, 

troopa, etc. by railway frox the Missouri to s~n Fran-

cisco. Bi~s were to be ffiade fer the contract. The 

a.id propoee:d eorw isted o.f both lanu and a loan of orodi t. 

The bill ~us postponed. The chief object~on ruised was 

that railroads were ·relatively unremuner~.:Ltivc :1nd the 

roctd would have to depend on through truffic. ThiG v;c..s 

at th·e time of the crinia of 1857, Dnd existing econom-
' .,. 

ic:. conditions ~ere not very conducive to such legisl~-

t~ot1. The bill was finally referred to u Select Com-

mittee of fifteen, and the Houses began consideration 

.. o.f routes. Tho Senate o i J.l ~vhich htd been pos·~poned w:.is 

tsJ:en up agD.in in Decen-.bor. It proVilied for three roa.do 

to be built and in tho discuasi0n the riv~lry betwe0n 

the Nc;rth and South wrj,,s distinctly brought out. The 

House took no a.ct icn on the Se:nG.te bill. 

In M~y, 1862 the House passed a bill, whlch 

·with eome moc.Uficr:..tl·"n, wn.s to b,scorne a la.·~v. It pro-

vided for the oonstruoticn of a road westwar<l from the 

102nd meridian to the C~lifornia border, whence the Cen-

tru.l Pucifio Railroad Company of Cn.lifornia would extend 

it to Sacramento. East of the 102nd m8ridian a number 

5 
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of radiating branches mu.de connecticn \11th dii'f erent 

sections. LanJ was granted to the timcunt of ten al-

terna:to a.ccti::inn pt;r mile and bonds to tho amount of 

$50,000 1 000. The vote stood 79 to 49. The bill wae 

amended in the Senate, to the lOOth meridian. The 

bill as am~mded pa.;-1ned t.ha Senate by u vot~ of ~5 Lo 
7 

5. In 1B53-64 fln~l action w~s takan. Both Son-

~.:.,te :;J!.,nd House paused bills and agreed upon logisla..-

t ion· through a. conf'3reno0 oomtr'li t tee. ThuB the Central 

Route had won out u.nci the Union Pl.~Cif le and Centrt"l Pa-

cific we.re begun irou; thiv eu.st tc the weat and fro1r; the 

west to th9 east, respectively. 

When about t be yea.r 1867, the golden futuro 

of the Pa.cific railway waG realized, th0 constructL.n 

became a frttitful field of corruption. The w~r had 

created~ gr·;;at r11:.1.ti0110,l d6bL :..1nJ hostility towr:..rd rail-

ro&ds as· a corrupt ao~ expansive project gre~ up. Thd 

r::::acti.::m vris heightened by the exorbitant r~tee charged. 

Tais re~:..ct1on u.ffectetl legislu.liion in behalf of tho rail-

roads beer.urn.;; there was so much opposition to govornment 

a.id. 

On tlic · othor hand iL is quite astounding 11hen 

we conaider the awount of aid whiuh the government ad-

vanced. The argu.tn&nts must have been graut urn.i w~i15hty 

v:;-hich could have induced Congress to give some 154,000,000 

7-Su:alley: History of Nothern Baoific, p.109. 



acres of land and advance over $64,000,000 in govern-
8 

ment bonds. Perhaps 'tt1e great est arguments wh ioh were 

responsible for this were the public defense iden, thut 

is the roads would strengthen the Army, decreuse tho 

cost and enable the governn;ent to deal more effeotiyely 

with the Indians. Also tho increased economy of the 

railroads in carrying the mail waa considered import-

ant. On the other hand, th~ government would eventually 

gc:.in because it would open the land to development a.nd 

settlement and another big, item was the fact that trade 

with Asia had. been long desired tlnci by o. route to ttio 

Pacific there was little doubt that thut aesire would 

be realized to tho nth pow~r. · Then too the lands of 

tne East and the West laid entirely separated so by some 

means of communie:tt ion there would be mu.de u. union ot' 

the inevfly acquired Pacific territories and the East. 

On the other hand, there wore many objections 

set forth. The opposition said that no railroad could 

subsist by through traffic alone. They also argued 

th~:.t the a9t!-J granting public lando to railroads, by 

Congress, \•:ere unconst i tut iomtl because it infringed 

on the rights of the States, It was generally .. feared 

that Congress nould fasten on to itself and the nation 

a. system 01' internal improvements und as a result the 

mania for land grant :1 :rapidly vmned aft er 1862, and 

8-Htmey: Congressiom:..l History, p. 149. 
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later grants me~t considerable opposition. Previous to 

the war the chief objection had been that a Pacific rail-

way would stir up sectional dissatisfaction. 

The Pacific railway problem lay in the various 

questions as to the means to be employed in attaining the 

e 

ends desired. There were three forerrost quostiona, the kind 

of aid• the route to be taken, and the agenc:f f<)r con• 
9 

struction. It was soon decided that it wculd be folly 

to niake it a nat ion~11 undertaking; and ao private compan-

ies were decided upon as the feasible agencies of con~ 

structicn. About the same time that ·tho decioion was 

wade a.s to construction, it was generally accepted that 

a.id should be given in the form of a land gr~.1nt c.nd loan 

of government credit. More difficulty w:.;S found in at~t-

tling the question as to the route. Previous to the wnr 

there hod been a constant and strong pull betwe~n the 

North and the South for the road and it looked as if 

th(~ South would win out and would huve perhu.pt? lf it 

had not been for the·power of northern capital which 

kept the hrnue mo'ving until the wu.r cu.me on and sta,g-

nated such pro~ects. When the wnr began it was politi-

cally {.md f inancin.lly .in1poaoible to consider norLhern 

or southern routea. It w~s even impossible to unite on. 

a. Central rout0, for some time. Finally the Ccmtrnl 

route with branches to satisfy the sectional oonflicto 

'Nern accepted. 

9-Haney: Congressional History, p.151 



In order oft.heir incorporaticin the Pacific 

railways were as follo~s: Union Pacific, 1862, 1864; 

No.rt.bc3rn P:::~ . .cific, i86i1; Atl;.;.ntia ~ncl Pacific, H36G; 
I 

Texas a:id Pacific, 1871; The Southern Pc .. cific received 
10 

rocognit ion iJ:.1 lf366 r:.:.nd H3'f'l. The chart erg of Lheoc 

raJ.lv;ays Wi:::re cimllar e::copt in th0 d.ifi'erence in l:J..nd 

t.:-rants. R1gnts of way varied froi:.1 200 to L100 i\.~dt L.1 

vd.dth un~! other gr:.:.nt~1 of lu.nu from 20 to 40 ~:..ltcrn:.~te 

ycarr.~. 

Thnue;h Congress w~1.s :::;speciu.lly concerneu wl·th 

rcgulat ionn of r:.~ i l'r:ays in the atc..te~.'.) there vr . .:i.s also. an 

early tendency for govern,nent regulation in the tarri-

toriea. Ao early as 1838 there had been such a t0ndency. 

From 1850 to 1870, hovtt;v0r, thr::re v1:;.8 little mu.nifusta-

Lion nf thir; teod..-:!ncy and th.e "lai2Ller-fairei1 iJeu. was 

dorninunt. Dur int:; Lhose ye2 .. rs · Congres;;:;icn:..d history of. 

rail·;n:.ye co1rnists ir:.:iinly oi' l~;1d grunt n.fiairs. In 1854 

Congress grante(!. land to Minno:::HJt;;.t. for railvn.iys .. with 

the prO\ri.so ib;:1t none should inure t.c, co11:punios then 
11 

con st i t.ut e.::. or org:~.n1zen .• 

The first in,portant e..ct ion taken by Congre~s 

conc0rn ing ra.ilways in thf;: t erri tor ies cum.:: in 1867 i:;hen 

10-Haney: Congressional History, p. 152. 
11-Ibid . ,, p • 187 • 
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thsy were forbidden to inccrpor~t~ railwuy co~panies. 

The act was amendatoI·y to .:::i.n act to provide temporary 

government for ~ontana. Ona section of thJ act provided: 
11 Legi$lative asr-.ie,,·,blies of tcrri torLw ohal 1 not grant 

pr~vute cba .. rters er specb.l px·ivilegcs, but they may 

by general incorporation acts permit parsons tc aaso-

cia.to t11G1I.selv0s together n.B oodi0s corpon;..te fo:r ldn-
12 

ing 1 minufaoturing and cth0r induntrial pursuits." 

Th~; ri.ght to incorporu .. t;;;:; rt:.U.·::u.yz d~niec.~ the torrit.or-

the E.: v i 1 s e .. n d d. l ff 1 -

cultios of npeciJl legizlatlon soon ~ere uppurcnt. 

Congress had p:1nsod :.:.n a.r::~biguou.sly v:orcled uct. 1.:~c:..:.,use 

cJ.cu:r:ly in,;1ude .raLL·m::..y tro.nsportation, H.n~~- though it 

~as generally held to prohibit territorial ucL~ of in-

corporation, DU.Cb .J..cts ..,;er::~ pcissd:::l an~:l Cl'.):1fusJ.cn ro-
13 

ault zd. Mor cove:·, Congross N~l.3 .t loaded v;iLi~ bills 

for incorpor\.;;.ting l'i.i.ilways in t.t1l3 tGrritories. In the 

s~we yc0r, H3'72, billn ;,·urs introiuced into both hous0s 

for a general law of incorpor~tion for railroads in 

the tc:rri torL:.s and it was such a condition which led to 

the pussaga of an act ailiendatory to the act of Murch 2, 

1867, wnich provided: "So far as ral~tes corporations 

wi.1,lch hav~ be:~n or tr.3.y bo orgunized for th~ business of 

12-Statutes 1t Large, 14: 426, Sec.I. 
13-Hanay: Congre.:H;ional History, p. ~87. 



mining, manufacturing or other industrial pursuits in 

construction or operating railroads, w&gon roa~s, etc. 

------- und for all rightful subjects of legiBl,ition con-

sistent with the constitution of the United St::ttes . ., un-

der the genera1 incorporation laws of any territory of . 
the United Btu.tea shall be construed as ha.ving.uutbor-

ized, u,nd as authorizing the legislati·ve assecr.b1ieH of 

the United S·tr.:.tes by general incorporation acts to :~;e.r-

mit persons to associate together as bodies corporate 
11,., 

for purposes above ment~oned." 

This act did not bring.,E:;ntire satisfaction 

and from 1872 to 1875 there were some twelve bills for 

federal incorporation brought up in Congress. In 1873 

the House debated and passed a bill to incorporate and 

grant a right of vmy to the Wyoming and Montana Rail-
15 

road Company. It was objected to on the ground that 

difficulty wonld arise when Wyoming shculd becoir.e u 

state,that the corporati0n would master the state and 

that Congress was becoming too lax in their incorpora-

tions. There w0re many.objections to federal incorpora-

tion acts because it was charged that they "brought be• 

fore them crude, hastily drawn,incomple~e, and passed 
16 

~ith little debate. 1 

In 1874 a Senate bill was introduced and fi• 

nally after much debate an amend~ent w~s passed in 1875. 

14-Statutes ~it Large, 17, p.390.· 
15-... Haney: Congressional History, p.188. 
16-Scatement by Mrs. Hoar of Uass., Cong. Record, 1874•5, 

p. 1159. A 
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The a.mended bill provided for th0 incorpor:-::.,t i O:fl and 

1sgiolatlon of rai11:my corr:panles .in 1~he terr:ttories 
17 

of the United Stutes nnd granting right of way. Mr. 

·Holman of' Indi~:rn.a introd110ed an amendment siving fu-

ture st:.:-:tes the rights to fix rut es and prevent d) s-

criminations. Many objection~'3 a.rose, ona of th·3 t1iost 

irtiportant being that ·congress could not delegate the 
/ 

powor to reg;ul:lte com;r:erce. After ccnsiderabJ.e dia-

oussicn the amendrtent war; rejected by a vote of 84 to 

66. An amendment propq~cd by Mr. Ho~r was adopted. 

It provided th:it all rights of way should be subject 

to the ru1thcrity of any etata thereafter formed nnd 
. 18 

throue;h "Nhich the ra.ilroucl should pa.es. The Sen-

ate did not concur and a conference was necessary 

which fi.S finally enacted WTlS entitled "An act granting 

th0 railrou.drJ tlle rigilto of way through the rublio 
19 

lu.nda ·of the United States. n It proviU.1stl generu.l 

right of way legifJ).at ir~n but prt1ct ically shorn of regu-

ln.tory intent. 

17-Congrassional Record, 1874-75, p.911. 
18-Haney: Congressional History: p.188. 
19-Statutea at Large, 18, p.482. 
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CHAPTER II 

Early Loc~l Railroad Development. 

We turn now f1om the Congrossional hiiJtory 

of the early Pacific ~ailroad projects to tne ac~u~l 

railroad developnwnt of Lite noi>-thwes·t. /).1 though the 

tn.insoontinento.1 r;:;;.ilrofa.dB ph'-ycd a big role in the 

1:>ettlemi;:mt of the nortlnH;n3t and itG genoral develop-

merit, we must ncrt forg.rat thti.t the locu.l .r.oads had a blv 
~-"") 

.!_)r..1rt to ph~.y ahw. Mu0h of t~h;;:: northwoot wao ct ill in 

te1·ritorics when railroad building b~gan. I \'Jlll t.ry 

here to shov·i some of tht; J.evt;lopmd1H loou..ily b0i'oro the 

other projects were in operation. 

The Oregon legislature of 1853-1854 gr~nted 

chur~crs to four cou.p~nii;}S but the only one of which 

took ~ny steps towaru uarrying out its privilege~ w~a 

the Willan~ette Va.lley Railroad Company. ThG comrriittee 

of the company lH~ld several r;:eetings to consider the 

pro j eo t but the time was not yi:: t :c ipe for a. ru .. .i. lroad 

and this tertporary enthus.i.amr~ see1110. to have been ~.rouoed 

by the Pacific railroad survey·. 

In 1853 the Oregcn legislature pu.ssed a 1L0mor-

iL'.l in relati0n to a Lrauscontinental railroad from the 
l 

~iesissippi River to soir:e poj:nt on the Pacific coant. 

1-Bancroft: Oregon, Vol. II, p.695. 



A charter wa.s granted to a company styling itself t.he 

Or'egon and California Railroad company which proposed 
I 

, to build a road from Eugene City to so1te point on the 

east side of the Willamette River below Oregon City, 

or possibly tci the Coluir~bia River. 

The only railroads in Oregon previous to the 

organization of the Oregon Central were the Portages 

about the Ca.scadcs and Dalles of 'the ColunJJia. u.nd tbe 

Falls at Oregon City. In 1863 S. G. Eliot, a civil en-

14 

gineer, made a survey of the railroad line from M0rysville 

in California to. Jacksonville in Oregon. This survey was 

made for· the California and Columbia River Railro~d Com-

pany incorporated Oot. 13, 1863 at Marysville, California. 

Eliot attempted to raise more money in Oregon but met 

with much opposition because of the prejudice in Oregon 
;.3 

against California enterprise. 

In lr865-1866 a aubsidy bill passed which granted 

twenty alternate sections of lnnd per mile. The Oregon 

Central railroad company was formed at this time and 

it 11as ·designated to receive the Oregon port ion of the 

land. A canvass for privu.ta subscriptions was mad.e. Then 

,Eliot appeared with a proposition signed by A. J. Cook 

and company whereby the Oregon Company wa.s asked to turn 

over. the \"Jhole of the road to the people of Culifornia 

to build. Compensation was to be $50 1 000 to each of 

2-Bancrcft: Oregon, p.696. 



15 

the incorporutors, to be paid in un~ssessnble preferrad 

ctock in the ro~d. G~ston, Secretary and general agent, 

, oppcsed it hut 1.10 toe many othel's the be.it vms too tempt-

i.ng u.nd. the propocit ion w:_:.s a.g:csed tc. A new co1r.pany vm.s 
'-

project cd by th c c:;~p i tG..li st s under t1H~ corpor:J.t e rw . .rre of 

Oregon Centrn.l with the evident intentic1n of d.riving tbe 

origimtl cor::r~any fror'.1 the field td1.:l S 13Curlng under its 
3 

nn.}pe the land gra.nt and state :;i.id. The c::.pi ti:J.1 is t n 

either o id.~;. Go.ct on t.lvrn locat scl the l inz on tlH~ ".'e ;,::,, t 

side of the Willaniette River 3.nd agatn st::trted H .. campaign 

for finanoi~l support. 

G~1ston ertployed A. C .. B:.i.rry to cor::pldtc the 

i?:.ni1~v0y of the ror:.d frcn1 JacksC'nVille tc trn~ Colmi:bin.. 

printed and sent to the jarmers and businesG ffi0n of the 

country. By tbe: time the legislature 1tot the 1n::.u~phlet · 

h~d beLn prepared ~nd ~ith it was se~t an additional 

chapter on the l""-~sourceG of the country. The paH:phlet 

g:~1.-vo a favort!.blc vicv.: of the cntir~ prr;.ctica .. bility cf 

the ror.; .. d fro!.!: Jacksonville to the Columbia River :=wt St. 

Helen. The docuu.ent tn.'.-B referred to tl!e Committee on 

Ccunty, ch~i:irn:n .. n, 1r;c:!_de ~:m able report rrn:ppor't ing the pol-
4 

icy of granting state aid. 

3-Bancroft: Oregon, p.696. 
4-Ibid., p. 69'1. 



By April 186?, $375,,000 was made avr:..ilable 

for the Oregon Central. The Braund was brok0n on the 

west side April 14, 1868. The qu2stion of the legality 

of the two companies soon arose. By the act of 1869 

it provided that the rights already acquired under the 

orig1na.l 8.C t were not to be irrpa.ired by the an:endrtent 

nor more than one company be .entitled to a grant of land. 

Thin left the cor1.pn.nies on an equ~i.l fobtlng u.nd loit the 

question of legality to be decided by the Oregon courts. 

?.:[~Y 1, 1870 an aot wn.s paRsed consenting to a. br::~nch road 
5 

to Astoria, with an accompanying land grant. 

The Oregon legislature passed a jol.nt resolu-

tion instructing their senators in w~shington to give 

16 

their support to qle construct ion of a railroad from Sa.lt 

Lake to the Columbia River, Portland and Puget Sound, and 

a railroad frorr the big bend of the HwGboldt River to 

Klamath Lake and thence through the Unysqua and 

V:i llamet t e Valleys to the Col urnbi:.i River. 

Ben Holiday gained control of the roads and 

pushad conatruotion of the two roads, G.long th0 Willa-

mette, rapidly. Tho Oregon a.nd California W<::..S completed 

to Albany in 1871; to Eugen~ in 1872; and to Rosebury in 

18?3 •. The Oregon c.~mtrul W~i.S opened to Cornelius in 1871 

and to St. Joe in 1872. 

No sooner did railroad enterprise begin to as-

aume a tangible ·shape in Oregon thail several companies 

5-Banoroft: Oregon, p.702. 



rushed into the field to secure land grants, notably 

the Cornwallis, Yaquirnn. Buy Company, Portland, Di.l.llea 

and Salt Lake Cor;ipany, the Winnemucca and Columbia 
6 

River and Hillsboro Corr;puny. 

Seven years after Holiday ',i'ias forced out of 

Oregon: tho Oregon Ccntrfil vrJ:s compl0ted to Eugene, 

the Oregon 8 .. nd Ca1 ifornia .. to the sou.thern boundnry of 

Douglas County, the Dayton ~nd SheridQn N~rrow-Gu~ge 

road wan constructed ta Airley tf1enty rni.les south of 

Sher.idan and another n~;.rrow-gu:..~ge road on the east stde 

of the Willarr,ette made connections with tt~i13 one and 

running ~mu.th to Caburg 1~; ... ·ve four parallel lines 

through the heart of the valley, A ·nide-guagc ro:;";.,d 

was constructed from Pmrtland by w~y of tho Columbia 

to the D~lles and east~urd to Umatilu und Pendleton, 

and Baker City. 

In 1860 owners of many lines of sto~nboats 

on the Willamette 3.nd Colurr;bi1 Rivers i·entecl tlleir int-

er est to form the Oragon Steam Navigation Coa:pany. 

Jay Cooke and Company bought it out in 1871 in the 

interest of.their Northern Pacific project. When it 

should be con:pleted they desired all of the Colurr:bia 

transportation. In 1872 the Oregon S~ear.iship Con~pany 

was incorporated. 

In 1873 the Frankfort committee sent a dcle-

ga.tion to Oregon for a thorough investigation of the 

6-Bancroft: Oregon, p.702. 
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railroads and their future in Oregon. Henry Villard, 

an able financier, v;n.~2 at the hea.d oi' the invostiga-

tion. They found the Oregon Stenmshl.p Company in rather 

bad condition and tho principal part of settling tninea 

up fell to Mr. Villard. In 1874 an ugre..:rn;snt wu.a rc~~ohed 

between Ben H~lid1y nnd Mr. Villard whereby HoliJ~y gave 

up the control of the Oregon and C,.,.l if ornia ror.ld a.nd al-

so the Oregon Centra.l, which \"ID.n llnproduct iv.~ ~~t th ia 
? 

time and al so the Or sgon St o:..i.rn Na.vign.'t ir'11 Company. 

Simult~ineously with Lhe dei1elor)ment of r;: .. il-
\ 

roads in Oregan, the development in the other otut~s and 

t~rritories was going on. 

As o::trly as 1854 in Washington F. '';'. L~ .. nd.ar 

undertook at hL3 own expense the Sl~rvey of a. r:.dlroiJ.d 

route fron: Puget Sound by the vulley. of t.tw Columoio., 

to the vicinity of the South Pass of the Rockion ~ith 

a view to connecting Puget Sound by rail ~ith a ruilroad 

to California. H-e objected to a too north.::rly route be-

cause of the extreme cold. By act of Congrens FLJb, 

5, 1855, ;~Z10;000 was appropriated, at the reconrnienu.ation 

o:f Stevens and otherti connected with the lforLnern Pacif-

io Survey, for the construction of a military ro~l from 

the great fallo of the Mirrnouri to Fort w~·;.llu. Walla, a 
8 

distance of about 700 rr:d.les. No difficulty seo~a to 
have been experienced in procuring appropriations for 

the road, which was looked upon as a forerunner of a 

7-m:m:o:i.ra of Henry Villa.rd, Vol. II, p. 274. 
8-Bancroft: Washington, p.384. 
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Pncifl.c railway. 

The territorial charter of the Northern 

Pacifio was grunted by the 1r5gislaturc J~,.n. 28, l8b7, 

to fifty-eight incorporators1 the ro:.1d to be commenced 

within three years and completed within ten years with 

a capital stock of $15,ooo~ooo. Tl:H; legi e.la tur:J of 

1856-57 gave exnresaion of jealous fears leat f~voritism 

should prejudice tl1·3 int~r·.:;sts of the territory, C1Jn-

gress having granted a iragzi.ificcnt subsidy in land and 

money to the Centr~l and Southern roads~ without having 

19 

done as much for the Northern .?a,olfic by severD.l million. 

Oregon wn:,s trying to get a branch from the CentrL~l to 

Portland and this would del:•,y tha Northern Pu.cific. 

On the granting of aubo~dies in 1860 tho Northern Pa-

cific just failed of being chartered by Congress ~s it 
had been by the territorial legislature, with I. I. 

Stevens s.s one of a. board of comrdssioners. Before the 

friends of the rm:d cculd again gain favor in Co.ngreoi:::, 

Stevena had died on tbe battlefield. July 2, 1864 the 

Northern Pacific received itG char~er signed by Presi-

dent Lincoln. The bi 11 as phssed wi-tl1drew the money sub-
c~ ..,. 

s idy and increased the land g-r::1nt. 

The first chnrter granted to a local railroad 

company by the Washington legislnture was in Janu~ry 1 

1859 to the Casco.de Rai lroa.d Company from 10Y;e1· to the 

9-Buncroft: VJaahingtcn., p.387. 
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upper end of the portage a..t the Cascades of the Columbia. 

In January 1862 a oh~rt0r was gr~nted to the 

Wn.lla Walla. Railroad Cornpu.ny for a. road frcrr1 W:.:dla Walla. 

to the Columbia n.t Walluls.. The ro~·i.d wn.s to b·.: coi1.pleted 

by tlOV. 1865 but the time '?f'f_i.G extended tWO YGi.:Lt8 U.LH.l l10t 

finally cornplet ed till 1875. A branch ror;.d w:-i..o c,:.nstruot-
10 

ed tc the Blue Mountains. Also in J~nuary 1862 an act 

wan· pa:Jsed incorpora.t ing the Puget Scund Coltw:bit~ Ri vcr 

Rt:tilror .. d Conpany which W&fj ei~.pov;ered to ope1·ute ~ ro~d 

from St:irlacoom to Vancouver t;·tthin ten years from •.!ate 

of the churter, but it never av~ilad itself cf the priv-

ilege a.a the Northern Pacific wao_soon promising to sup-

ply the needed comr:-.unic:...tion with the Colun1bia.. Its 

cha.rt er was so &.mended. in 18611, hm"Jover, tb:.~ t th 0 ro~id 

might be extended to a point on the Colurnbiu. opponite 

Cililo. 

In Ja.nu~try, 18611, the Scs.ttle aw.l Squuk R .• il-

roa~l Company \"las incorpor<~ted to run from SqUQ.k L~~~:e to 

Seat~le. It wus to b~gin canstructicn within t~o years 

and complete within six years. 

In 1875, after having secured control of tho 

Oregon and California, Oregon Central, and Oregon StGa.m 
11 

N:J.vigat ion Company, Mr. Villard went to Europe to se-

oure creditors for his new project and a consoli.bt ion 

of the three companies into one company wn.s made. Mr. 

10-B~ncroft: W~shington, p.387. 
11- Above, page 18. 



Vill~rd vi~hed to attract immicr~tion to the northwest, 

to extend the Or,)gon e .. nd Culi.forniu. to a oonnectiiA1 ;riith 

the Central Pacific system and to add to the mileage of 

the Oregon Central sufficiently to ~a~e it a paying in-
12 

vest:r,ent. The Or(~gon Rrdhm,y and Ntwigat ion Company· 

was incorporated June l~), 1879.. The negotL+tionn 'Nerc 

between Villard ancl J. C. Ainsworth, pre2ident of the 
13 

Ort'.:>gon St ef!n'! Ne.v igat ion Con1pn.ny. 

The Oregon Rail vVay and Navigation Corr,pa.ny bui 1 t 

rapidly and beoidcs purchasing the Wulln. W;:;.lla. and Colum-

bia River Railroad it extended ito lines $outh of tbu 

Snake River as far ~s Pendleton, Oregon; ~nd North of 

the Snake Ri.ver from the Northern Pu.cif io at Connell to 

Moscow, Idaho. Th~ Northern Pacific also built suver~l 

branch lines :i.n Eastorn Wri.sl1ington, opening up 'th~ wn~G..t 
1-4 

lands to the market. 

In the spring of 18?6 Mr. Villurd had opened up 

n.n Eastern Immigrc.ticn Buroau for Oregon and California. 

and Wa.srlington, and .frouj it carried on a vigoroua u.gi ta-

tion for immigration to that part of tha country, byL~d

vertiaemont in the prea's and wide circulation of pa.rnphlets 

written by himself. 

In 1883 the Puget Sound Shore Railway connected 

Seattle and Tacoma by rail. The total mileage in Wash-

ington in 1888 was l,060 miles. 

12-Villard•s Memoirs, Vol. II, p.274. 
13-Bancroft: Washington, p.388. 
14•Ibid., p. 388. 
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In 1389 the Seattle a.nu Montana Raih"iay Com-

pany was organized under the laws of the State of Wash-

ington. S$attle was selected !or the chief terminus 

en the Pacific coast and it wne decided that a line skirt-

ing the shor':J fron:. there north to the Fra~er Ri var should 

be bul.lt or acquired. The Now Westminster Southern Rail• 

road. Company was incorporated in April 18€)7 to build from 

the international boundary to New Westminster in British 

Columbia. tf.r. J. J. Hill olot.)od a dea.1 with the Union 

Pacific in 18~H for a joint owm::rship of ·the lin0 from 
1 ---~ 

Seo. t tle to Por,t lr4.nd. 

Idaho was slightly known and scarcely popula• 

t ed until tha dlscov_ery of ·the Boise Minen in Augus·t, 

1862. By the spring of l8H3 'tl.1e population hz1d :increased 

to approximately 20,000 persons. Then the Civil ~tr 

cauoE~d many to emigrate 'to the Y~\;stern ;;:u:1d lforthw.:s1;ern 

states. Tho fame of tha Salmon River Mi~ea attracted 

many also. Immigr~tion in 18(-35-66 wa.s lurge. Many came 
-fr01~·. California and Nevada. From the East 1,840 v1a.gona 

16 
passed Fo·rt Kearney i.n iifo.y, and though ·they distributed 

th::.misel\res a.long the whole coa.st, Idaho and Montan::l re-

tained the greatar portion of them. The growing popula-

tion and gro~nth of the mining 'industry demanded adequate 

means of rapid transportation. Accordingly the people 

began looking forward to transpo~tation by rail. 

15-Pylt~: f,i.fe of Ja.rr,es ..r. H5.ll, Vol. II. p.462. 
16..o.Bancroft: Idaho, p.438. 



An a.ct o.f ·tha legi.alature, Jan. 11, 1866., 

incorporated the Idaho, s~:lt Lr;.ke r1..nd Columbia Rivor 

Branch, Pacific RailroadCompa..ny, with. authority to 

construct a road frow the north end of Salt Lake to a 

point ten miles b~low Old Ferry on the Snake River. 

Preliwinury surveys wdre made by the Union 

Pacific Raill·oad. Co:upany in 1867 u.ml the route declt:-.1•ed 

favorable, but t;he sale in 1869 of the Union Pacific 

west of Ogden to ·the Central Pu.a if io cuuaed the aba..ndon-
.l't 

tt:ent of the branch through Idaho. A pt'OI">OS it ion wa.a 

made in 1871 to extend the C::.::i.lifornia Pacifio from Davis-

ville via Beckworth'a an.i Noblaf:l Pass through uouLhweot 

Or~gon and the Snake River plains to Salt Lake. 

In 1872 Congress passed an act granting to the 

Por·tland, Dalles and Salt k1ke R:~i11·oad an Oregon cor-
lt1 

poration of March 25, 1871, An effort wae m;;.de to get 

bills through the Idaho legisla.ture in support of tlrn 

scheme of the Portland, D.::i.lles and Sn.lt Lake road propos-

ing to pay the interaat on $3,000 or ~51 000 par in1le for 

a term of years, but w~s not very favorably reoeivad. 

A substitute bill passed eXdff,pting the rrt.ilron.dfl bu:il·t 
19 

within thB trarritory f:t'ortt pd.ying ta.xt:s for seveu yuars. 

Tha Northern Pacific ~dopted such vigorous 

meaeur~s in 1879 to oolliplete its line to the Pacific 

and thereby control the transportation of the nortn~nest 

17-Bancroft: I<laho, p.564. 
18-Ex. Haase Doo.#4?,46th Cong. 3d Sess. 
l~-B~ncroft: Idaho, p.564. 
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that the Union Pacific wa;:; inspired to conAtruct the 

long-deferred branch through Id:1ho, called the Oregon 

Short Line, making with i~he Oregon Railroad and NaV'i-

gat ion Cornpa.ny to the Sm.,ke River a cont inuouG ru.ilway 

from Granger in VIyoming to the Columbia River, ·with one 

branch to Hailey, and other branches contemplated. 

In the m0an·t ime Cong1·ecs granted the right or 
\1ay in 1873 to the Utah und Northern Rr:dlro~:.d. and a 

. natrovt'.guage road WiJ.s built 127 miles :from O~~den to 

Oneida 6n the Fort Hall Indi::J.n Heservat ion, a dis tanoe 

of 53 miles north of the Idaho line. lt met with finan• 

cial difficulties, the c<:.ipital ·wus exho.uert6<i D.n.t. the 

road passed into the hands of Sidney Dillon and Jay 

Gould in 1878, who gave it ·a fr~Gh impetus, con:plet lng 
20 

it almost to the Montana. line the following! yG~u·. It 

was co~pleted to Dear Lodge, Montana in 1881-82, and 

soon aft or th::1t to tht:r junction with the Nor:thern Pa-

cific at Blackfoot. At the time of its-construction 

it was tho longest continuous 'narre·u-guuge line in the 

United. States u.nd wa.s wall equipped. 

The Northern Pacific which so suddenly popu-

lated nnd developed Eastern Oregon performed no s~ch 

service for Idu.ho, merely crossing ttJc _Pa.nh~ndle a.s far 

as Pend d • Oreille Lake. !t assisted., howeve·r, .in 

.·bp~inging to notice the min.os of Coeur d'Aline cl.i~triot 

~30-Banoroft: Idaho, p.565 • 
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and later sent off branches to tlleae lines a.nJ. th0 other 

parts of the Panhan,lle. The road which played the great-

est role in the developmant o:i' Idaho wu.t1 the OreEon Short 

Line, conatrudted by the Union Pac ii'io Company,, traver-

sing the territory fro~ east to west,· it brought all into 
21 

contact. 

In 1873 a bill was paased~nabling und authdr-

izin~ any county or counties within the territorv of Men• - . t::i J 

tana to aid ln the construction of a railroad and to sub-
22 

scribe to the capital stock of the same.« 

aot it became lawful for the county com1r.if3sion0rs o:f any 

county to submit to any incorporated company a propool• 

tion to subscribe to the building of a r~ilroud from the 

Union Pacific, the Central Pacific or the Utah Northern 

into or 'through the ·territory cf Mr.1nto..na not 0xceeding 

20 per cent of the taxable property of the county upon 

condition ~that 1,,~adic1on, Jefferson anci Gci.'llu.t in counties 

should subscribe 15 per cent and ~~O pe:r cent, to b:..;; paid 

as soon t-i.a 'the roads 1·eaohed those counties and l~S per 
23 

cent when oon;pleted. A similar propooit ion was to be 

put .to the other counties. The fu.ilure to secure; a. grant 

fro~11 Congress of a right of way for railroads across the 

public lands and the disinclina.tion of tlle people to be 

any ruora haavi~y_taxad, kept the qu6stion from being con-
sidered a.t once. 

2l~Banoroft: Idaho, p.566. 
22-Ibid., Montana, p.679. 
23-Ibid., Montana. p.679-680. 



The desired Right of Way Act w~s paosed by 

Congress March 1875, and a ruilroad convention was 

held at Helena April 21) at which among other decla-

rutions it was reGolved that a corrmittee of one from 

each county should b3 a;Jpointe1J to 3olicit proposi.-

t lons from the r~orthern Pucifi.o, Utah Northern, Port-

land DallE:;,:; and Salt Lake, Union Pacific and Centr:1l 

The only ccwpany ~hich nv~iled itself of the 

O!)portunity extendc·hl to it by the conventi:m to send a 

commission to the legi~laturc which convened Janu~ry 

1876 was the Northern Pn.cif ic. Tha.t cozr1pany appointed 

itG vice preHident, George Ste.rlc, and its chief entt,i-

neer, Robertn, to confer with the legislature rel~tive 

to a plan by which their road cm1ld be extended from the 

Mist30tn•i und up to the Yellowatcne V; .. lley f~OO or r,iora 

mi l<rn. 

Tho result of the conference was that the 

Northern Pacific accepted the lo:.~.n of tho credit of the 

territory to the sum of $3,000,00 at 8 per cent inter-

eatt secured by a lien upon the traffic 0f the ro~d to. 
24 

and from Montana~ An .argument in fnvor of such a loo.n 

was that Montana. expended annm.tlly in freights by the 

;,1ay of the Union Pacific and by m1gon from Corinne 

$1,000,000, to which was added another half ffii.llion 

on freight by way of the Miaaouri River and wagons from 

24-Banoroft: Montana, p.682-3. 



Benton. The reduction, it was argued, on freights 

would amount to three million dollars in a short 1ihile 

if the people would deprive themselves of thn.t r.tmount 

temporarily. 

~The vqte on the subsidy was c~st April 1876 

and thero proved to be a much smaller ma,jority again.st 

it, than had been expected by the legislature. For 

such an outcome the legislature wr~s pre_pared and paosed 

an act vetoed by the governor and passed over his veto, 

O?nvening the next legislative bo~1y .1.n ·JG.nua.ry 18??. 

Tlia~ostensible raaaon for changing the ti~e or ~edting 
v1as to bring it nearer the time of election. 

1.'hi;; Ut~~h Northern came f orwa.rd with a propo-

sition to the legislature in ses.sion in 1877 t;·LnJ offarcd 

to buU.d 300 miles of nr..rrow-guage rail1--ocd within three 

years~ 100 miles per year, starting at Franklin, Ilaho 

to a point, u.s far north as the Bighole River and to be 

called Utah Northern Extension, for a subsidy of $5,000 
25 

per mile in bonds of the territory. 

The same yc~:~r the Utah Northern ext ended its 

line northward, changing the route to snake River through 

Marsh Valley and Port Neuf CtLnon. In 1879 the preaident 

of the company proposed to the governor of Mon~ana to 

extend the- road ·to the Uontana v:ithin the current 

ye~r and thirty miles into Montana within the year 1880, 

25-Banoroft: Montana, p.284-5. 
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road fror: taxation for u period cf fifteen y3ars. Tha 

governor issued a procl::uw.tion c::~ll:i.ng an extra. session 

to convene on July 1, anJ. in his ri.cacage strc·ngly ad-

vocated the accept::.tnce. It \'JUS referred to a. con:.mlttee 

of three,- tv:o rer.:orted in favor :lnd one s.ga.ins't on the 

ground thB.t the lu::rn of the United Statco did no·t perrni't 

them to grr.mt 'a special privilege to e:ne oon:pany wh:ich 

in this c~::.se they ccu.ld not extend to other rouds,-
26 

notably the Northern P~cific. The bill was defeated. 

The f:1i lure of th:? rai lro~1d bills c.i id not per• 

mi t railroad building. The Union Pacific 00:11 a neod of 

competing wHh the Northern Pu.cific ·i1t1ich was then noa.r 

the Montana territory. It, ther~~fore 1 conntructcd ten 

lliilea of tho Utah Northern ~ithin the limits of Montaan 

a.nd the follvYTing year it constructed 110 miler:.; and in 

1881 reached Helena. 

Wit~'1 ttic opening of the railroad communicat.ion 

a new era of proaperity ~hich had been slo~ly d1wning 

since 1876 greatly assisted the territory in recovering 

from its emburrasseJ. financial condition. 

Not until 1837 were the first sixteen miles 

of railroad constructed in Canada~ the line being in 

operat lcn sorr;e ten years. later trw .. n the first one com-

pleted in the United Sta,tes, It wan not until the 

86-Bancroft: Montan~, p.285-6. 
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discovery of the Frazer River gold fields in 1858 tlrn.t 

the J)roject for a. ru.Llro::.d between the AtlantiQ a.nd 

Pacific ·~nd the idea of a united British-American Em-

pire first took shape. The Grand Trunk Rt.i..ilroad had 

been built from the Atlantic to the Lakes and it was 

hoped that it wculd ~o on to the Pacific. The trend 

of immigration w~1s st oadi1y we ct ward amt was destined 

to overflow into the United Stutes. In a speech from 

th.e throne in 1850 t.h·z Q.ueen srdd 11 ! hope t'hat the new 

colony in the Pacific mny be but one step in thd cs.ree:r 

of ste~1d.y prograss by which my dominions in North lnMJr-

ica may be ultimately peopled in an unbroken elk~. in 

from the Atlantic to the Pacific by a, loyal and indus-

trious populn.t icn. n Everyone was asking the quention, 

"W:i.11 themeof Pacific ra1.lror1do traverse Britinh Co-

But little was done at this time for the 

project seerried Vr.prn.ctioable and all but impossible. 

No nuitn.ble p:;ise had b:;::en diecover1~d; no emigrants hud 

penetrated the forest and snow-clad ffiountains. Moro-

ever, the country was far too remote from the Dominion 

to construct a road in advance of emigraticm. The pro-

ject was for u ~ime forgotten. 

Howevsr, in 1868-69 British Columbia. was 

yielding a considerable amount of gold. Partly due to 

the effotts of Viscount Milton, in the t~o houses of 

. Parliament, after his exploration of the Yellowhead, 

27-Ba.ncroft: British Columbia, p.64£. 
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thJ.t tno oubjcct of tr0.nn-

continental commt1nicaticn ·.n-..is i·cnawed. At th0 titr.e 

Alfred V:~ddington presented. in the Coimr~cns o. pet H ion 

in favor of a Canadian Pacific r~ilro~d urging Lhat 
British Columtda ·{lac the key to the cornrr;erce of the 

Pt~~cific, thB possession of which wan cov~t~J by tl10 
28 

Unitod St~tes. 

In the Canadian Gazette S0pt. 88, 1 or.~c1 v\Jv 

peared the first notic~ of the existonca of such un 
incorporation as the Cam1dio.n Pacific Rc .. iJron.d Coe.pany, 

set t:l.ng forth that '~pplics,t ion would be mo.de ti.t ~he 

next sesBicn of the Canactin.n Pt.u•.liament for o. cb~•rter 

to build. a railway fror:: Canti.da to the Br.itiah Columbia 

boundary. In tho llontr0al Gazette waz puL1iohed tha 

prospectus of th<~ protr.otern~ According to Mr. W~1.dt~ :i.ng-

.ton t1iis plan originated. wi tll Mr. Burpee, a Canadian 

·z,o 

engine0r, v-;ithout further object thDn to brin;; the mo.t-
~;9 

ter before the public. Through \'73.d.<iingt en t e ia.f .Lu ·~noe 

at Ottawa by tne ad~ice of h1s parliamantary friends in 
London, great pro~incnce wus given to th~ proposition 

for a railway.in connection with the n~gotiation of the 
terms of unton between Brit i.sh Columbia; .~m1.i the C:.rnadin.n 

Pacific Railw&y henceforth had a history apart unJ one 

involving the act ion of the two p;overnments. 

28-Bancroft: British Columbia, p.644. 
29-Ibid. 1 p.64:4. 
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CHAP'l'ER III 

Luter D1Svt:lopwent and Struggle 

.for Ql)ntrol. 

The dove lopment in tll0 il•ui v id.uu.l at l-• t eo goos 

hu.nd in hand in HiC.ny cases ·.~ith th1::: greater devr:J1opment 

of trans-continent:J.l syatel!is. Tlh) a·tory of tho conncJct-

ing by rail of the iuat ~nd W0at is -la~g~ly a story of 

and their ·otrugg1e fDr suprernaoy. It is tna vy1n6 of 

rLcnoy interest n.n.l :real ability. 

Let us first c:nrniJ.er the: \~a.rly history of 

the roaas ~nd their ch~rtcra. 

Tl:e Norther.n P2cif ic h:..td be cm in Lh0 ndndG of 

a severe conflict 'Letr;ccn northern, oouthern an:.: cont~ral 

rcutea rnd the centr~l eventu~lly won out. 

The northern Pacific Rai lror.:.d was chartered 

July 2, ·1~64 and was the thir~ trans-continental route. 

It was an act granting l~nJs to aid in the construction 

of a rnilro~i and telegraph line ire~ Lake Superior to 
. 1 

PugS:t Sourid on the Paciflc Coast by the iiortJbBrn route. 

The railroad was to be laid off on a line north of the 

1-Statutes at Large, 38th Cong., p. 361. 
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45th degree of lat ~.turtle to come point on Puget Sound, 

with a branch road via of the valley of the Columbia 

River to a point at or ·near Portland, Oregon. The c~p-

ital stock was to be one million shares of $100 e~ch. 

Right of way granted 200 fet:3t on each side of @aid 

rr=dlroad. The lc.nd grant cons tst ed of 20 odd nun:bcred 

sections per ~ile on each side of the road. The con-

ditir.>nE,~ of the grant were that the Compn.ny should com-

mence · th·3 work on sai.cl road within two yen.re frorr: ap-

provr;~l of the :;'i.ct by the president u.nd ehcnJ.d ccu;plet·e 

not less than fifty rdles per yc:;!ar after the EH3cond year 

~rnd ehculd .complete the road by July 4, 1876. It was 

condi.tionad that if the company did not fulfill Lhe re-

rp.iir~·in;ent s the government might take over the line. 1l1he 

co~pany was required to get the consent of the state le-

gialcturoe through which it might pass. 

In 1866 a joint resolution extended the time 
2 

for constructlon t~·ro years. In 1868 further ~xtension 

of t~o yanrs was granted. The con~any was to build 100 

1rci1en per yea.r after the second year und complete its 
3 

line by 1077. There w:u~ so much opposition to thnt 

rr:easure, howev~:.:::r:: that the time extenr.don v1as cut down 

and tho rGquir6rnents increased. 

In 1869 a joint resolution was passed which 

2-Btatutea ~t Large,15: 355. 
3-Ibid., 15 :355. 
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authorized the issuance of bonds to be secured by u rnort~ 
4 

guge on the cc.u:pany •a railroa,~~- ~.:!.ncl telegraph line. Then 

in 1B70 an n.ct wan pasGGd. which authorl:~ed a bend iosue 

for con~truction and equipment huving an security "a 

mortgage on itn proporty ~nd ri~ht8 of property of ull 

5 
fr~1nchise :.~.o e .. 

During the y0~r~ .1870-73, 528 ~ilea ~ere con-

~itructed.. 'rliirty millic"n dolli1rn :ftmded. debt vi:·.iS tco much 

tbe Iforthern P"1.C if ic ft.Li led when the pu.nic of 1G7~s struck 

the country. Bills to extend the time of construction 

.L;,,i l er.i but in 1877 "Norl: \'H~t.R c~g::d. n rermfoecl and vrcu.•k of 

the land grant. 

inopportune t imc, juut prior t~c). th,:: pani.c of r:.ind 

tl·1c' -:"~.··.t .. ·1· '.'U·.·~. ~-··"'oJ·,,.,,c·;... ·"' '"''l f.';:-c.r~·' '"'-J."'t 0 r':->1v ..,,,, v --,.. ..1... """ _ [ ..... t J.. ,;..:; V ~.J i-":J ~.. J.. .l ~....,; ·~~, ' .. t r..'.') ".,,; '-1 ... .~., J • 

The St. P~1l and P~cific Ruilro~d which had 

beBn charte~ed in found lts·jlf in a hopcleas ata.te 

Hill, s. finanoior 1:-:ho h:::d for some tirn:: been connected 

with vs.rious ri\rer trr..i,n8portn.tion eysten:s in th:~ north-

chance ha h~d been waiting for. 

4-Atatutas at Large 15:346. 
5·-Ib i:l., 15: 346. 



By the original uot of Congresn rr:t1.}~ing the 

lanci grants in t,he no:rtlw1e:wt, if any o.f tho lin\.;;8 s.pe-

citied wara ncrt completd::d wiLhin Urn time Si.)t, trw land 

should revert to Lho Unitetl States. In 1G60 not u r~1l 

hu.d be~n laid in Minnesota o.Iic.~ the lAinner;otu. :.trH..i P~wif'io 

had baen chartered under tbh.t c-;.c·t. The1·f;for0, in tnu.t 

year the state of Minneoota enforced the forfeiture of 

110gea and was reo.rganiz(jd unior th~ oorporo.t c nG.11.0 of 
6 

St. Paul ~"'nd Pacific Hailroad Coj1:pany. In Marc:h 185"1 

chises and privLlegda which the d~funct Mi~~eaotu untl 
7 

Pacific haiJ. held. 

11'or a period. the St. P:.:ml unJ Pacific h::.:..,.i l l t-

tle ~iffioul~y but the people were de~anding a subaiJy. 

When the Northern Pacific wu .. s chart e1~eJ. the St. PaiJl and. 

tot.!;:1,1 of 7..?0 1dlcs ~.n:-1 received a J..anJ t;r~: .. nt of 5,8li1,000 

acres. Thon began the big fight 11~ Congress, - on<:.: side 

for the Northern Pac ifio .J .. n-.:1 the other ior the St. p~·~ul 

o..nd Pacific. It wa::-; not until five ye:.i.:rs a.:ft·~r thia 

chai'tering of the North0rn Pacific th3.t thr:y ·Nere willing 

6-Pyle: Life of Hill, Vol. II, p.153. 
7 - I'o Vi.. , Vo 1 • I, p. 154 



to give up the fight for a bed subsidy. 

The St. Pc,,ul and Po.cific soon found itself in 

an inferior position and soon feeling the pressure of 

neoess i't y. The lines of the Northern Paoific were 

crowding around it and the St. Paul and Pacific wan in 

no position to ~ake any effective resistance. Its rrairi 

ltne and branch line to Sauk Ri:.1.pidn ~'Jere completed in 

1871, but its money was gone, its credit exhauctod, bus-

i.ness 1;1as srr:a.11 an~l its securities ~{;ere in the en en~ ies 
8. 

hands, as the so~called "First Division of the St.. P::inl 

and Pacific" had been contracted by E. B. Litchi'i.eld, 

who w:3.a in sympathy with the lforthcrn P:lo ific, :~n,l 1~a.rly 

in 1870 all of the interes't was transferred to th..:; Not'th-

ern Pacific Railroad Comp~ny. 

From the time of the collapse in 1873 until Mr. 

Hill and hie friends cruce in control, the property ~as a 

pitiful heap of unrt~lated scro.ps. From 1873 to 18'76 

only 87 miles had been constructed and at thut time there 

were 436 miles· remaining to be constructed. 

35 

Mr. Hill solicited the aid of some of hio friends 

of ability to undertake the buying of the St. Pr .. ul and 

Pacific. He secured Rorrmm Kit ts on, Donald A. §mtth 

(Lord StrathconaY and George ~tephen. In August 1075 

the Northern Pacific was sold at foreclot.ure c.;.nd ruor-

ganized by u committee of the bondholders and it began 

an opposltion more vigorous than over .. 

8-Pyle: Life c.f Hill, Vol. I, p.157. 



Other roads were in the process of construe-

tion and many were either in a stage of bankruptcy or 

on the brink of it. All were in danger of losing their 

land grants. Accordingly an act was passed March 6, 

lil76 making it possible to foreclose a. mortgage on a 

land grant railroad without Q.estroying the immunity 
9 

from taxation of i.te granted land. Negotiations for 

purchase lasted until March 1878 when the road finally 

v1ent into the hands of Mr._ Hill and his colleagues and 

via.a the road destined to be the Great Northern, The 

obligations involved were ma.ny and etringent and the 

first year \"'ma one of anxious waiting, but by the end 

of the year the foundations were laid that all immediate 

!ears disappeared. 

36 

In May 18'79 the associates bought the Branoh 

Line of the St. Paul and Pacific Railroad a.nd organized 

·the St. Paul, Minnea.polia and Manitoba Railroad Company. 

At that time the total mileage was 667 miles of which 

only 565 were completed; the rest were under construction. 

The new oompany started with a total oo.pitaliza.t ion of 
10 

$31,000,000. 

Tho ideu of a railroad fr,om ooean to ooean 

v1as doubtless a shadowy thing in the minds of moat of 

the people until the Northern Pacific and Great North-

ern began to break dow~ the apparently invincible bnr-

riera. I have dieouaaed. somewhat the genesis of the 
) 

9-Pyle: Life of Hill, Vol. I, p. 197. 
~O-Ibid. 1 Vol. I. p. 289. 



early project in the chapte~ on Congressional History 

of Early Railroad Projects, so I will consider ~ore 
I 

fully the later projects, and the history of' the es-

to.b 1 ished roads .. 

One of the terms of union of British Colum-

bia with the Dominion was the "construction of a ru1l-

way from the Pacific toward the Rocky Mountains,, and 

from such point as may be selected east of the Rocky 

MountaimJ, to connect the seaboard of British Columr 
tf l 1 

bia with the r~ilwny system of ·canada. That pro-
v iaion became the piv.ot of all Canadian politics for 

the next fifteen years. 

George Brown and Sir John MacDonald, the lee.d-

ing statesmen, felt that the great heritage so long 

rnonopa.lized by the Hudson Bay Company should belong to 

Canada and they began ·Nork ing towrad that end t:.t once. 

Provision for the acquisition of the North\";est territor• 

ies was inserted into the North America Act and on 

December 4, 1867, a series of resolutions were intro-

duced Tnto the House of Commons by Mr. Mac Dougall o.ak-
. 12 

ing that th·e QUOtJn give her support. Oct. 3, 1868 

Sir Gourge Cartier and Mr. Mac Dougn.11 were sant to Lon-

don to negotiate and an excellent bargain was secured for 

Canada. The Hudson Bay Company agreed to transfer to the 

crown their exc lueive rights to the Nortb~:;est terri tor-

ies and Rupert's land in consideration of the sum of 

11-Makers of Canada, McDonald, Vol. XXII, p. 150. 
12-Ibid~, p. 155. 
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zoo,ooo pounds and reserved one-twentieth of the fertile 

bolt tind a. oertnin area. atijaoent to eaoh o! tbair t1nu~Hng 

The vast area oeded wt~a inhabited solely by 

soatterecl tribes of ·1nd1am~ {tz.nci ot .. !ioinlt~ o! the Cot11pnny. 

fused to tnte it over until it oonld bo turned over pea.oe-
ftJl ty, 

in 1!571 upon the motion or Sir George Ca.rt1er 
tn the r~beenoe af Mac Donald Parlitutient l':m .. ~t a.ooepted t.ne 

sugg·astion o! the op,positi~m that tile 1~Et.ilvttJ,f ot1pulatod 

tor by Brit .lsb Ooltu~bia. should be bu1 it not by the govorn-
14 

meot 'but by a eto.te-aided company. Then nt the session 
of· 1872 4U1 aot w~·is paased to provide for tbe O()nstruotion 

of the Ou.na.di'l.n Paoifio railway, the work to ba oomffenoed 
not later ·tban July ir;;?;t) a.nd oorripletccl within ten yeo.rs. 

During the y<:H'.i1'4! 187'1•73 t11$0 oompaniee eeouret.1 ohtirterf~ 

and not wishing to fa~or either Mao Donald aet about to 

• arnadgarnate the two companies. When th~ Hotu:te tU3~1emb),cd 

:in 187:3 the ch~\rtet' of the Oam:id.i~fl 'P.:lolf1c wa.a ratified. 

Lucius Huntington o! tlH~ oppo~;ltit:in a.oouaed Mr. 

Waa Donal ti• a gove.rnn:i.ent of hav i ne~ uetd r.::en.nB e(tui vo.l en t 

to bribery. He tl!~;\de the aoousati·0n thnt Hugh A.ll1:t.:i had 

ndvanoed large sumo of money to secure the eleotion of 

the ministryt the consideration of sucb an agre~8ont 

13-Mf;k.kers of Canada, Sir John tfu.o Donald, p.155. 
14-Ibid., P• aoo. 
l5•Blggt History of the Northwest, p.187. 



being tbe granting of a charter to Hugh Allan for his 
16 

pereonal uee. Debate lasted seven days and Mr. Mac 

Donald foreseeing the outcome of the vote handed in hie 

reaignati~n Nov. 5, 1874. 

This politioal change was a great misfortune 

to the Morthwest. It upset the established regulations 

regarding land and there ie no doubt but that it retard-

ed the building of the main line of the Canadian Pacific 

for years, beside materially increasing the total amount 

expended for oonatruotion, through the vacillating policy 
1.7 

of the new ministry. 

The new ministry proved inefficient and had 

none of the keon foresight and management tbe:t the Mao 

Donald ministry ha.d shown. The agreement with British 

Columbia was abandoned as impossible of fulfillment. 

They refused to carry out the terms of the agreement to 

build within ten years, alienated the west and drove Brit-

ish Columbia to the verge of secession. During this 

time Mao Donald was active in a quiet way and was taking 

advantage of the mistakes of Mackenzie and was forming a 

oonstruotive policy of his own. He stood pledged to the 

development of the Northwest and the fulfillment of the 

agreement wi.th British Columbia and he intended to see 

it through. 

Most every one considered it a matter of course 

that Mao Donald would be restored to the ministry, which 

16-Begg:, History of Northwest, Vol. II, P•- 190. 
17-Ibid.~ P•. 192. 



he was in 1879. He began work at once on the trana-

oontinental scheme and dn September 1880 a contrac~ for 
18 

the road was signed. 

The origin~l directors of the syndicate were 

~Mr. George .Stephen,,· Duncan :Mao In tyre and R. B. ~ngus.,. 

Ba.eking them was Donald A. smith, Lord Strathoa.na, who 

40 

had made the speech in 1873 v;hioh had so largely contri-

buted to Mao Donald's defeat and who had eome to feel 

t)y 1B7S that the future of the Northwest depended large-. 

ly on Mac Donald's return to power. The origina.l syn-

dicate was soon replaced by James J. Hill, 1rngus:, Steph-

ens and Smith .• 

Since James J. Hill had been the central fig-

ure. in.the Great Northern project it came only natural 

that he should be looked to as the champion of the North-

west and that he would endeavor to secure control of the 

Canadian Pacific. The chief reason for wishing to gain 

control of the Canadian Paoif ic was that it was high 

railroad strategy to command both sides of the interna.-

t ional line. Again tn order to get materials for the 

construction of the Canadian ·pacific would have to be 

taken through the American lines and so it was urgent 

to accrue to the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Mm.nitoba. 

By the original contract the company was to 

receive $25,000,000 in cash, 25,ooo,ooo aores of land 

18-Makers of Oan~da, Sir John Mac Donald, p.236. 



19 
a.nd all land required for stations ancl workshops. 

The syndicate lost no time in getting to 

work. Offioea were opened in Winnipeg; Mr. Starking 

wae appointed general superintendent; General Rosser 

wa.s :placed in oharge of the survey ·and J,, H. McTaviah 
20 

was made land commissioner. 

41 

One of the first steps taken was tbe open-

ing of an off ice in London for the purpose of induo-

ing emigration to tlle Northwest and placing before the 

people of Sreat Britain and the whole of Eu.rope the 

advantages of the oountry through whioh the railroad 
v:1a.a to run* There was, however, some opposition. in 

England on the pa.rt of inveErtors and others to anything 

Canadian. The heavy losses austained by Britiah oap-

italists in the Grand Trunk investments had not been 

forgotten. The preBs of Great ·Britain was especially 

cool to the enterprise. 

The terms of the oharter although a.pparently 

liberal were ·not equal to the gre.at ·expense vJhioh the 

road was put to in construction. By the autumn of 18831 

$65.-0001 000 of the oa.pital had been expended in can-

st ruot ion. It 11ae assailed both at home and abroad 

and the worst feature of the struggle wa.a that the op-

position oame chiefly from Canadian sources and there-

fore was harder to overcome as it influenced the money 
interest of Britain against the project. 

19-Ma.kers of Canada, Sir. John Mac Donald, p.236. 
20-Begg.t History of Northwest, Vol. III, p. 47. 
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Mr. Hill resigned ae a nlember of the syndicate 

in 1883,, 

Despite all theae reverses, however, Mao Don-

ald triumphe<d and the government aided. the railroad 

through the orisia and the last spike waa driven by Don-
21 

ald Smith, Nov. 7, 1885. 

The railway wan not expected to yield money 

payments very soon. The wain purpose was to establish 

overland oomn.unication \Vithin British America. and to 

open for settlement the vast uninhabited and woodless 

wilds of the interior of Canada. The railway was the 

answer to all of Canada's great problems. It also was 

important a.s a nati.ona.1 highway in that 1 t meant easier 

oommunictxtion between England and her possessions in 

America. 

With the constructinn of the three greatest 

oon"tinental railways of the northwest there cu.me the 

inevitable competition between the roads for control 

of trade .. The big thing in the Northwest tr~nsporta-

tion .. was wheat. That part of the country had been se-

verely handicapped by not having adequate transporta.-

·tion previously and then the problem was what roa.d will 

dorr.ina.t e ~ Before going into the problem of ttwhom shall 

control" let us loo~ for an instant·at the materi~l 

progress that had been made in the Northwest up to the 

time of the struggle for control~ 

~;l~Makers of Canada, Mac Donald p. 238. 



The nilleage in Wtishi11gton trorri tory in 1061 

wan 214 nnd the pc,pulaticin \11tis 76,120~ All of the ra.il• 

roiio.m ha.r.l been oonsolid~ted wl th those of the Oragm1 

Ikt.l lwa;y and N:1v1gat i :m Oor:;pany e>wept, of course, the 
22 

Notth-ern P;·~.cifio.. In 1889 tho ttileagc in W::~.shington 
' ;33 

was 11 140.82 n.ml th2:: populz:ttion 349,390. 

Zn Or~a;on in l8f.U the total tdlort~ge true fifia.~~6 

In ieee ttie inile~i;e rH10 · 
.,: 

i. os1 .. ·rn a.nd popul?lt 1r)r1 Zr13, 7~:n. 
Itlaoo had. ;;;20 udh:r:J of ra.ilror1d and a popula-

ticn o.f 32,6H in 11391 t~hile in 1889 the miloagef tttHl 

Wyo~1ne;£ bo,r-.ated or 47:) mil es of rt1ad. in l8Hl, 

r.~ml ii fiOpulat.ion cf iJ0,788, t~hlla in l0f~9 thoi-ij 901.-7 11 

a~!~ of 47 .so tiJi 1 ea. In lH81~1 bad. 1nor<1aseu to popu l~it ii.:1n 

of loS,169 ~~nu. b~~d mileage of l,tial.05, 1t1h~le Neva,~H1 1n 

l88l httd a poptllt.iticn of 62, 2€>5 o.nd r:Jt.ilror.~d mi .t.ccge of 

7~16 .. 4$, ttmi in 1889 tl pt:ipulat ic·n of 45, ?61 :~mi. rw.t lro~a 

~n.1888 •~a 3.zsa.s miles but only 2.140.10 mile~ ~ore 
B•! 

In H.H.)7 the .. 

total length of ·the line wao 5,733.aa ruilee. 

(33•Poin~•s Uti.nu~l, 1661. p.868. Notet All rcferenoe of 
1 n l~Hf,n~ e " 

~$3-Cenaua fc'!r 1890. 
24·U. s. Statistics of Railroad, Sept. 1088. 
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In 1885 the Oregon Rail way and t\Tavie;nt ion 
25 

Company was operating 6t~S. 7 miles of road. 

I.n r .. report cf June 30, 190~~ the mileage 

44 

given t:or the Groa.t Northern which had -been chartered in 

1889 a.ftt:~r. the fniiure of t.he St. Pn.u1 and Pe.oifio, ~ta.a 

aee the progr.es~:; that hr .. d been made in the rai lroe.d 

the increast~ of population with the inoreuE.ed railroad 

mileage. All of this wakes r;ne see more o1eo.rly ""hY 

there should bo o, struggle for control by the great 

Consolidation of railroads into large systems 

had its origin J.n the d.erwnstratad evi la of unrestricted 

competition. It had bean learned many years before tha·t 
I . 

unrestricted compet.ition resulted in injustice and pre-

judice beca1H1~ ct"_ the instability of rates. After th.e 

rate wars of 1875 an.d HW8 the railron.ds began to enter 

into what was kno;:m o.s "rooling" a.gree11;ent, by virtue 

of wt1.tch the several oompanies cc.mpeting, apportioned the 

freight in such a ~m.ly t-:1..s to aec'tAre sta·tility and equal-
26 

ity. This ~orked pretty well fer a period of ten~or 

twelve yt.;:ar;; but t.he publ:i.c eocn got the: idea that ra.tea 

could be reduced and ep·t low only by t!1e unrest rained 

competition of cn.:r.rit:}rs. Aa a result of this agitation 

25-Poor's Manual, 1885. 
26-Kennan: Life of Harriman, Vol. II, p·. 261. 
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in 1887 Congress passed tha Interstate Commarce Act, 

a. section C.1f wbic~1 r.::c.,ic it "unlawful for ti.ny conm~on 

carrier or oarrierJ for t~e pooling of freightn of 

~27 
r•tlrQads or any portion thereof.• This prohibition 

systems to stabiliied r~tes by ·means of tBciprocnl a-

graarr.Emt.s.. R::.l. l v.rny n-~t\nD:g:ers then tri-ed to get the aarne 

results by organizing joint-traffic asaociationG which 

opera.ti ve adjuGtrr.ont s. 'fhis method t~n~ fuirly offeo-

t ive for a time but was evsntnall~t ruled out as a vi-
i~8 

syateme each of i•;hom domirn.;ted. traffic oondit1cn.s ovor 

a large area. During the pooling period of 1870~1890 

·th.ere was t1 deorea.ne . ln fr.eight rates of a.bout 50 par 1 

cent •. In t;he q,uarter:'of a century which ·znded with 

formed, frei.ght i"u.t ee decr~1ased approximately 40 per 

cent.. The s·::i.v1ng t.o t-rbippers over tbe a1~e:..:..t N:>rthern 

alone in eight;een years was approximately one billion 
~~9 

dollars. 

In ree·ponse to f.,\ Senate resolution of inquiry 

iJ.dopte(i Jun. 13, 1905; the Interstu.t;e Commerce Con.mission 
' . 

27-Statutes At Large 24:380., Sec. V. 
28-Kennant Life of Harrirno.n, Vol. II, p.264. 
29-lb id • 1 p. 265 • 



reported_ that in eighteen years of its existence 

of ro.ilrond methods arni pra,o ·t; ices.> but not one com-
30 

plained of exorbitant rates. 

46 

Mr. E... H.. Ha:r. r imiln had easily btrnn the laad-

In 1901 Harriman acting Zar the South0rn Pacific closed 

a deal :ftor th.e rne~ging of t.he Central PaclficJ tha.t 

pa.rt of the Unio.n Pac.i.f lo ~?lhlch unit oil Ot~d·:::n with the 

San Franoisoo terminua, ~ith the Southern Pnc1fio. Thia 

was the largest consolidation that hae ever been m~de 

at the time. 

After the Southern Pndif ic was merged with the 

Union Pacific the heads cf the big system bogan to covet 

the control of the Burlingtcn. 

Poasevs ion of th a Burl ir;gt on was des ired by 

portatic>n :field lying v1aet of t1H:.;! Misso'Uri. Four great 

roads 9ooupied that field- t.lh.:: Great Nor·the.r.11, the North-

orn Pa·o1fio, 'tha U:td.o~'l PttCi.flc and Chicago, Burlington 

and Quincy. The fi.r<rt two of '1Jh0 four we111 c dominated. 

by Jo.mes J. Hill ':u1d J. P. Morgan n.n1.'i extended frcm Lake 

Superior and M1d3isoippl River to tha Pacific Coast, but 
31 

net·ther had an outlet in Cnicago. The Bu.clington ran 

30-Kennan 
31-Kennan 

Li:f'e of Harriman, Vol. II, p. 267. 
Life of Harrimn.n, p.286. 
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as far weat as Denver and Chicago was the eastern tar-

minus. It rnn counter to the Union Puoifio ~nd gathered 

up mttch tNi.n~port.v.t. lon from Mm Uni.en Pacific territory, 

so it 'VlfZ(1 qutte nri,tU.t"Ll th~·.t both Hill and Harrimnn should 

both seek to g~t posseeaion of the Burlington system. 

H11l s.nc:l . .Morg.'3.n ~eze~ntec1 it because i·t would give 

their roads :1.n £mt ranee into Ct1i-:::r:..go J.nd Hn:tr ima.n -.w.nted 

it partly l'H~oaust~ it 11as ~ ... close competitor of the Union 

its main line from Dentr,ar t.o the Pn.cifio con.at and thus 

become a riv~l of the Union Pacific in trans-continental 

ao well as local traffic. 

The Thirlington wa8 an excellent line. It had 

its own line .f't(')fi:i Chtct:tgo to St. Pa;ul a.nd branches, mak-

ing tt,. net work thro~ghou.t !l 1 inois, IMm ;::..nd Nol: thorn 

Missm1ri and. No\n::.:J.sk~ wj th ·terrnlni at Denver and Cheyenne. 

Norttnrent it. h:J.ct. a 1 i.ne nt-r&J.rsht up to 0.nd through the 
32 

Black Hills to Billin~s in Montana. The totf.t.l length 

of the line in 1901 naa 7,911 mil0~. 

~Jr* Hi 11 found it d.i ff icu.l t to a ocure · ouch a. 

large a.n~ount of money ea wou1 tl be needed to 11urohe.Ge the 

oontroll infs interest in the ·B~rlington as the Nortt!ern 

Pacific ha~ gone int0 the hands of the receiver during 

the panic of 1$93 and :i.t v:aa not reorganized un t 11 1896. 

l,e.te in 1899 !Lr. Harrinmn tried tc nin.\r.e eome 

aort of an ·arrangement wtth the Burlington but wao un-

successful. In 1900 he suggest~ to 'the Union Pa.oifio 

32-Kenn&l} ! Life of Ha.rriman, Vol. II, p.287. 



managers that in order to prevent Hill's purchase of 

the road they form a stock pool and purchauc ~ largo 

enough block c·f the Bur lingtcn to prevent any o1;har 
. 33 

interest f:tr)m aoqu iring centrol. They succeeded in 

purchasing 801 000 g.hal:'~~s "::htch ·they ccnsidered put 

them on sure footing and they accordingly suspended 

·operaticms. 

On the other hand Mr. Hill was exceedingly 

anxious to get the Burlington not only for the Cnicago 

terminus but also it would provide proJuoe frore the 

prairie st~tes of Kanaaa and Nebraskat for trana~orta-

tion to the Pacific sta~ee, Alaska, and eventually the 

Orient. 

?Jitb tni.s a.a e.u inoent1v.-~ Hill h<:gun negot-

iationa in 1901 to buy the system o~tright for the joint 

use of the Gr0rxt· Northern and North0rn Pacific. Harri-

man sesms t1ot to have knovm of the preliminariea <)f the 

negot.it~.tinn an(l so for a time Hill met no obstr:u·ationa 

to his plans. However, upon hoaring of the negotiation, 
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he invitod Hlll to 4'1. conference u.t a friend of Mr. Hill 'a. 

Here FI::trriman proposed to ftu:nis.11 one-third of the pur-

chase prioe ru1d receive in return one-third interest in 

the Burlington. Mr. Hill ref•laed and ga.ve as hie rdaaon 

for ref·uz:w.l that i ·t defeated his purpoo0 in buying the 

road11t. 

Harriman realized he had lost tha.Burlington 

and so decided to strike in another direction by buying 

33-Kennan: Life of Harriman, Vol. II, p. 290. 
34-Kennan: 'Ibid., p.297 ~· 



a majority of the capital stock of the Northern P1:wifi.c. 

also thi.;; h~llf inr:eroc-;t 1:1i1ioh rw.d just previouf:'ly bei::1n e.c-

quired in the Et~rl:ingt.on. He ~it t.mce beg~m buying up 

stock ti;.nd 

By 1ihe time Hill lt.m.rned c·J: t!1e.: -transactJ.c .. nFi, H2.rrirw,.n 

preferred ~1.nd ccnar;Qn. r;'tock wr1n .!:l,. mn.jurity, but he lt.cked 
35 

40~000 shares of ccH~n1on Vo o:)v..;; &. m<:.joz·Hy in it u.lone. 

150.,000 ahu.:z:es and thus tlrn strug~£l~ for the control of 

by Morgan and Hill. 

Althoufrh th s conl e!.~t for tho control of the 

Northern Pacific n.nd Bu1'llnf~t en had be~m rc.ore or 1e~3a 

secret, th0 rupld increase in price of shares caused 

greC:lt e:i\.o.tterr,ent in Wa~ll str..:e't and the ~ior·thern Pacific 
:116 

as high ac $1,000. m.irr imun proporJt.?d Lo Morg:::tn e,nJ. 

Company that t.he "~horta'1 t)0 p~:rmitted to be oe1~1~Jed 

v1ith both !irn~a n. t J150 a sLai-121 for all tho northern 
37 

Thu a 
things ~era tided over and money soon bec~me oompara-

35-Kenna.n: Life of Harrimc.n, Vol. II, p. 304. 
36-Ibid., P• 310. 
3J•Ibid., P• 314. 
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During the early part of M~~Y 1901 conferences 

were almost oonatontly in sesa10n tn the offices of Mor-

•It is offlc1o.lly unnounced that an under" 

standing has b~~n re~ched bctwe0n the Northern Pucific 

and Union Pa~ific intere2ts under wh~ob the compooiti9n 

Morgan.. It is r.:u;~-;·~rt ed tlrn.t conT'letc r;;.nd perr.::::ment hs.r-

mony will re$ult i.mdar trrn p1cn udopt1;d; between o.ll 
11 z~a 

interests involved. The &greement was signed by 

Kuhn 1,ceb G.n.d Co r :> Morgr...,,n, Hi 11 and Harrin'an. Ao0ording 

to the agreen:ent ],)r. Morgan was to Select the directors, 

th·e- Union P:c..c if ic wa.s to h.2vl:1 ce-r·tain trackage rights· 

and the Burlingt.on 'rn:1.s to rems.in neut1·b .. l (Hld c t·u .td not 

embark upon any ns·w onterp: .. iHe in the 'Nest without the 
39 

consent of HS.rr iw:$,n ~::ln'} the Un i<m Pa.c if ic C-:.)rnpany. 

With the BnrJ.ington control settled Mr. Hill 

pi•oposed that' a hold.tnsi; corripany be formed to be known 

as the Northern Securities Company, 1n order to Eacure 

the unified control of the Gre~t Northern. He proposed 

that the company should acrr1ire etl..,ck of both tt::.e Great 

Northern ~::.nd !forthurn Pa.ci:f ic and issue in liou thereof 
40 

stock oertifio~tes of .it~ own. 

38-Kennan: Life of Ha.1.tritr~an, Vol. II, p. 32L 
39•Ibid., .p. 322, 
40-Ibid., P• 331. 
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The 00111prmy was lncorporated in November 

six of whom represented the Northern P~cifio, four the 

est;, 

The new corporation was almost immedi1tely 

agree~errts bet~e~n reilrouds wertl for tho purpoGe of 

In March 190t:i the 

suit aa ~n alleged at~ompt of restraint of trade. After 

a. dee i<1ed c~:;u.rt on LtH3 basis of the cl·~.use concerning 
41 

"free oo~~etiticn.~ Howev·cr·,, the CC'Jttbinatirm r1as not 

but Wi::i.s m·n'f;:iy tb0 result Gf those grea.t railroad men 

to extsnd trade Bnd. trri.rwportation syster~~B to th~i Orient, 

for Harrim~n ~lrcady had a tr&na-facific Ste~rnship 

Comp&.ny, 1,1!1i le Hi 11 w::!.$ bui Id ing on the Northweet coast 

two of the largest atoarr~erf; the f:Ctrld had bad up to :that 

4l•Kennan: Lif~ of Harriman, Vol. II, p. 334-5. 
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time, for tho carrying of the Oriental tr&d0~ 

lrior-

Th~'te is 1 it t J.f:; doubt hut that the railroads 

had mo1·0 to do with the t~ettlement .. 'lnd dsvelopm:mt of 

Tod1:~,.y t. he bulk of .Anwr lea• a gr c:i.t us t product 1 

tranaportn.tion that ft'..C~)d both Cana.Ju. r..m1. the United 

States. 1\gain,, tht"! cteva-:!~opment of the NcrthTr:!rt by the 

railroa.1,,.~o ln::..o tncref,\Soct and facilita.ted the long desired 

Oriental _t rr:.cle. 
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